
Procedure Price for self-payers
(out-of-pocket price) in EUR

INFERTILITY DIAGNOSIS
Venous blood sampling 5
Serological testing (HBsAg, HIV, syphilis, anti-HCV and anti-HBC total) 45

FEmALE DIAGNOSTIc pROcEDuRES 
Test of the ovarian reserve (AMH + AFC) 50 
Gynecology ultrasound check-up 30 
Ultrasound examination of fallopian tube patency (HyFoSy) 180 
Uterine NK cell test (sample collection included) 200 
BeREADY endometrial receptivity test (sample collection included) 600
Postcoital test - sampling 50

mALE DIAGNOSTIc pROcEDuRES  
Semen analysis
Basic sperm examination with microscope BASAL 35 

Basic sperm examination with semen analyser BASAL CASA 50 

Comprehensive semen analysis OPTIMAL (basic spermiogram with semen analyser + sperm DNA fragmentation test) 180
Comprehensive semen analysis PREMIUM (basic spermiogram examination with a semen analyser + sperm DNA 
fragmentation test + examination of oxidative stress in ejaculate) 235

Functional sperm test 
Sperm antibody semen test 30
Trial wash test (diagnostic sperm processing by swim-up method) 30

INFERTILITY TREATmENT
Intra-uterine insemination with the partner’s sperm - swim-up - 
(including ultrasound and sperm processing with swim-up method) 250

Intra-uterine insemination with the partner’s sperm - MSS - 
(including ultrasound and sperm processing with MSS method) 450

Intrauterine insemination with donor sperm - (including sperm preparation with swim-up method) 500
Intraovarial application of ACRS/PRP including general anaesthesia 500
Intrauterine PRP application 250

IVF
IVF - Conventional IVF cycle 

Standard IVF cycle (protocol preparation, ultrasound monitoring during stimulation, oocyte retrieval, embryo transfer to the uterus within 48 
hours after egg fertilization) 1 200 

Standard IVF cycle without embryo transfer to the uterus 900 
Oocyte retrieval with failure to acquire any oocytes 420
Interruption of the cycle before oocyte retrieval 180

IVF - soft cycle /IVF - native cycle 

Oocyte retrieval with embryo transfer 900
Oocyte retrieval without embryo transfer 700
Oocyte retrieval with failure to acquire any oocytes 420
Interruption of the cycle before oocyte retrieval 180
Additional charge for general anesthesia at oocyte retrieval 70

Social freezing 

Egg cryopreservation for non-medical indication (consultation, protocol schedule, monitoring of stimulation, egg retrieval under general
anaesthesia, egg freezing on three carriers - max. 9 eggs, storage for 1 year) 1 600

Thawing of eggs in order to fertilize them 270

LABORATORY mETHODS IN INFERTILITY TREATmENT
Oocyte fertilization techniques
Intracytoplasmic Sperm Injection (ICSI) 1 - 3 oocytes 280 
Intracytoplasmic Sperm Injection (ICSI) of 4 - 15 oocytes 500 
ICSI - each oocyte over 15 30
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LABORATORY mETHODS IN INFERTILITY TREATmENT
Oocyte fertilization techniques
Intracytoplasmic Injection of Morphologically-Selected sperm (IMSI) 150 
Oocyte activation following ICSI 150
Sperm motility stimulation prior to ICSI 120
Examination of oocyte maturity using PolarAid polarizing microscopy 300
PICSI - sperm selection through  hyaluronan-binding (as part of IVF-ICSI) 100
Magnetic activated cell storing (MACS) Sperm Selection (as part of IVF, IVF-ICSI) 300
Microfluidic chip-based sperm selection (MSS) (as part of IVF, IVF-ICSI) 300

Methods of embryo culturing
Extended embryo culture 280
Continuous embryo monitoring with Time-lapse system + extended embryo culture 600
Individual cultivation of embryos in a multi-chamber incubator 200
Laser assisted hatching (AH) 200
Embryo glue (EG) 200
Combination of laser asssisted hatching + Embryo glue 300

OOcYTE DONATION pROGRAmmE

BASAL pROGRAmmE (donor selection and stimulation, ICSI, multi-chamber incubator, guarantee of 6 mature oocyte, no guarantee 
of blastocysts, cryopreservation of surplus embryos not included in the price)

4 600

Cryopreservation of the first embryo 200
Cryopreservation of each additional surplus embryo 80

OpTImAL pROGRAmmE (BASAL program + Extentended embryo culture till 5th - 6th day, Time-lapse sys-
tem, guarantee of at least 1 blastocyst*, 1st embryo transfer AH + EG, cryopreservation of one embryo included in pri

ce)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
5 100

Cryopreservation of each additional surplus embryo 80

pREmIum pROGRAmmE (OPTIMAL programme + MACS / MSS, guarantee of 8 mature oocytes, fertilization with PolarAid sys-
tem,guarantee of at least 2 blastocysts*, ryopreservation of one embryo included in price)

6 300

*more than 5 million sperm/ml, at least 1% normal sperm, at least 10% motile sperm, sperm DNA
fragmentation less than 20%, partner under 50 years of age

A higher number of oocytes in programs with DO guaranteed (+ 4 oocytes compared to package) 400

EmBRYO DONATION pROGRAm
Cryoembryotransfer of the donated embryo - blastocyst 1800
Cryoembryotransfer of a donated embryo - genetically screened blastocyst 2500

Receipt of donor sperm within the scope of IVF 250 
Reservation of a donor embryo for 1 year 120
Reservation of donor sperm for 1 year 120

cRYOpRESERVATION OF SEx cELLS AND EmBRYOS
Cryopreservation of the first embryo 200
Cryopreservation of each additional surlups embryo (or two embryos on one carrier) 80
Cryopreservation of eggs on three carriers (max. 9 eggs) 480
Cryopreservation of each additional carrier with eggs (max. 3 eggs per carrier) 80
Cryopreservation of sperm at patient’s own request and 1 year storing 200
Cryopreservation of sperm prior to infertility treatment and 1 year storing 100
Storage of embryos/oocytes/sperm/testicular tissue for each year started 150
Storage of embryos/oocytes/sperm/testicular tissue in separate quarantine container for each year started 200
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cRYOpRESERVATION OF SEx cELLS AND EmBRYOS
Transfer of the thawed embryo to the uterus (CET) 400
Revitrification of a thawed embryo 100

Administrative fee for documentation preparation for the import of biological material between tissue processing facilities
- in Slovakia (over 30 km), including 1 year storage of the transported biological material 200 

Administrative fee for documentation preparation for the import of biological material between tissue processing facilities 
- abroad (within EU), including 1  year storage of the transported biological material 600 

Administrative fee for documentation preparation for the import of biological material between tissue processing facilities 
- abroad (outside the EU), including 1  year storage of the transported biological material 900 

Administrative fee for documentation preparation for the export of frozen biological material to another tissue processing facility 200

pREImpLANTATION GENETIc ExAmINATION OF THE EmBRYO
Embryo biopsy (collection of trophoblast cells for genetic examination of the embryo) - up to 5 embryos 400 
Biopsy of each additional surplus embryo over 5 50

Genetic testing of one embryo - PGT-A and PGT-SR 
(examination of chromosome number and unbalanced translocations) 350 

Examination of reference samples and preparation for examination of monogenic diseases in embryos with carryomapping method 1650

Examination of reference samples and preparation for examination of selected monogenic diseases in embryos by OneGenePGT 1200

Genetic screening of embryo - PGT-M (testing for monogenic diseases in the embryo) - one embryo 400

Fee for direct detection of mutations in the embryo by karyomapping 
(in case a reference sample cannot be obtained) 600 

OuTpATIENT SuRGERY (SAmE-DAY SuRGIcAL INTERVENTIONS)
Cervical cone biopsy* 440  
Vaginal or vulvar excision 400  
Cervical polyp removal 400  
Hysterescopy (diagnostic/opearational) 400  
Hysteroresectoscopy - surgical removal of uterine myoma* 600
Uterine cavity abrasion/curettage 400  
Revision of the uterine cavity after miscarriage 400
Ultrasound-guided puncture of ovarian cysts 200
Surgical sperm retrieval from the testicle/ epididymis MESA/TESE 500
Anaesthesia for procedures not covered by the National Health Insurance up to 30 minutes 70
Anaesthesia for procedures not covered by the National Health Insurance over 30 minutes 150

Extra services and consultations within the framework of outpatient health care for each procedure 
(electronic appointment scheduling, premium room, e-mailing of results, telephone consultation of results with the doctor) 60

* only at Nitra clinic

SERVIcES OF GYNEcOLOGIcAL cLINIc
Consultation requested by the patient 50 
Gynecological check-up requested by the patient 30
Pregnancy check-up requested by the patient 30
Insertion of an intrauterine device 30
Cervical cytology smear test (slide) 20
Cervicyl cytology smear test (liquid base cytology) + sampling material 45

cONSuLTATIONS BY ExTERNAL SpEcIALISTS
Initial genetic/immunological/urological consultation/consultation of a nutritionist  (30 minutes) 50 
Follow-up genetic/immunological/urological consultation/consultation of a nutritionist (30 minutes) 30
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IVF cONSuLTATIONS   
Repeated consultation at the request of patients in the Slovak language 60
Consultation for couples conducted in a foreign language (IVF coordinator) 100 
Consultation for couples conducted in a foreign language - physician 200 
Online consultation conducted in a foreign language (Teams, WhatsApp, etc.) 60
Complex of consulting activities for foreign patients 250

GENETIc ScREENING
TRISOMY test 350 
TRISOMY test XY 390 
TRISOMY test + 450 
TRISOMY test Complete 530 
TRISOMY test Complete + CF (Cystic fibrosis) 590  
TRISOMY test Complete + SLOS (Smith-Lemli-Opitz syndrome) 635  
TRISOMY test Complete + CF + SLOS 695  
Basic panel of genetic testing in the diagnosis of infertility an individual//couple 450/850
Expanded panel of genetic testing in the diagnosis of infertility an individual/couple 600/1 100

GYNCARE
center for assisted 
reproduction +421 800 300 000 

kosice@gyncare.sk
nitra@gyncare.sk

Mon – Fri:  
7.30 – 14.30 h

Magnezitárska 2/C  
040 13 Košice

Novozámocká 67
949 05 Nitra
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The prices listed in the price list for individual services are final. 
Prices for medicines and other procedures performed outside GYNCARE are not included in the price for procedures. 
Payments are made on the day of treatment at GYNCARE.


